I. Brief write up about the office/department and its unit/branches

The office of the Executive Engineer PWD(Roads) Jowai Central Division Jowai has 3(Three) Sub-Division namely:(i) The Office of the Assistant Executive Engineer PWD(Roads) NH Sub-Division Jowai(ii) The Office of the Assistant Executive Engineer PWD(Roads) NH Sub-Division Bandstand Shillong (iii) The Office of the Assistant Executive Engineer PWD(Roads) Jowai Khanduli Sub-Division Nartiang

This Division is looking after National Highways, State Highways, Major District Road, Other District Road, and Village Road, etc all of which are State Road under the State Government except National Highways which are under Ministry of Road Transport and Highways.

The total lengths of the Roads under each category are as under:

- National Highway: 123.60Km
  - East Khasi Hills: Shillong Jowai Road NH-44 (Portion 0/000 to 44/000K.m) = 44.00Km
  - West Jaintia Hills: Shillong Jowai Road NH-44 (Portion 44/000 to 69/200Km) = 25.20Km
  - Dawki-Arnarem-Jowai Road (Portion 162/1000 to 216/500Km) = 54.40Km

- State Highway: 40.00Km

- Major District Road: 32.80Km

- Other District Road: 162.91Km

- Village Road: 62.89Km

2. List of initiatives and progress of initiatives worth featuring in the CMO's website

At present we have three on-going Central Road Fund (CRF) schemes

3. Brief write-up of the said initiatives to be featured

(i) Improvement including MBT of Moosachram-Sonaro-Lapangap Road via Che Bnai (15.683Km) under CRF in the state of Meghalaya
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(ii) Construction of Road including MBT at Mynngor,Mukroh,Lumrot,Umjalasiaw and Madanrting village Road (0-17.00Km)

(iii) Improvement/strengthening of Lad Mukhla Kyndong Tuber Road from single lane to intermediate lane and construction of Footpath 'V' shaped drain with ornamental grill railing and Mukhla internal Road under CRF for the year 2-8-2019 in the State of Meghalaya

4. Photographs of initiatives (1920 x 1080 pixels) Photographs enclosed

Enclo: Photograph enclosed both in hard and soft copy

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

Executive Engineer P. W.D.(Roads)
Jowai Central Division Jowai